
Making the law work for you

Who We Are 

About Us

We are very proud of our Yorkshire heritage. 
Our two offices are based in Keighley and on the 
Broughton Hall Estate, near Skipton. 
 
Our aim is to offer straightforward, no-nonsense 
legal advice.  
 
Our expertise and experience mean that we can 
get right to the heart of the issues facing you, your 
family or your business.

Keeping up with the times…
We are able to offer appointments in a way that suits you:
•  Face to face   
•  On-line  
• Telephone 

How much will it cost?

We charge a fixed fee for the preparation of: 
•  A single basic will or 
•  Two basic ‘mirror’ wills.
If your will is more complicated then the team will be 
happy to talk through the fees with you.

Authorised and regulated by the Solicitors  
Regulation Authority SRA No 382239

T: 01535 662644 (Keighley)
T: 01756 700100 (Skipton) 

E: info@wtwsolicitors.co.uk  
www.wtwsolicitors.co.uk

Free initial enquiry
We would be delighted to explain how  

we can help you. For a FREE initial 
enquiry please contact us:

Make time for an appointment

Use a professional

Consider carefully who you 
want to benefit from your will

Choose your Executor/s and, if 
applicable, Guardians carefully

Be clear about your choices

Keep your will in a safe place

Top Tips – Your Will

Our Guide to Writing a Will

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter



What makes us different? 

We think it’s our team
We have a fantastic mix of individuals who all 
have a common goal, and that is to make your 
experience the best it can be. 

Legal Fees 
We promise to be up front about our fees and, 
where possible, we provide details about costs 
on our website. 

Further information can be found at:  
www.wtwsolicitors.co.uk

What is a Will?
A Will is simply a formal instruction of what you want to 
happen to your property and possessions in the event  
of your death. You must be aged 18 or over. 

Why do you need a Will?
A Will enables you to decide who should benefit from  
your estate. 

Why bother?
If you die without making a Will, then the Intestacy Rules, 
set down by Parliament, make those choices for you. 

This may cause financial worries for loved ones and 
family disagreements, as the rules do not take account 
of your personal circumstances.

Our Specialist Areas:
•  Agricultural Law
•  Clinical Negligence
•  Company Law
•  Litigation & Disputes
•  Equine Law
•  Family Law
•  Litigation & Disputes
•  Personal Injury
•  Property Law & Conveyancing
•  Wills, Probate & Later Life Planning 

You can find further information about all the 
areas of law that we provide by visiting…  
www.wtwsolicitors.co.uk

Follow us on Facebook & Twitter

•  Second relationships

•  Same sex partners

•  Anyone who may have  
 a claim on your estate   
 e.g. children

•  Executors & Guardians

•  Inheritance Tax

•  Estranged family   
 members

•  Trusts

Other considerations


